
Attracting Fubfie Interest

Bitter County at right.
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ALONG THE, COAST.

neotod rrineiplly to Wuhiagton T.rritorr
ud California.

Fanningion. W. T., is to have n
driving pjjk.

Five perst .us escaped from the Spo-
kane county j til.

llie great bore in the Cascades
meiiMires uhotit 3,(151) feet.

There are on ih.. Paeiliij coast and
inland waters, (!li7 light house.

The territorial institute will be held
at Walla Walla on the Jth of June.

Tho population of California has
increased about 10,000 during the past
year.

Lyman Wilson was morally
wounded by a blast in a mine near
Wallace, Idaho.

The 0. II. & X. Co. will begin work
on its Pre-co- tt branch as soon as tho
Weather permits.

The new insane asylum at Steila-coom- ,

W. T., will be leady for occu-
pancy in June.

Full-grow- n ligs of this reason's
growth may be seen oa a tree in San
Luis Obispo, I'al.

A ring i on exhibition in Los An-g-

s which is said to have belonged
to Martin Luther.

The gtc.imcr Idaho from Alaska
brought down $00,000 in bullion from
the Tread well mines.

It is thought that Elko county,
New, will in a year pay out $20,000 in
rabbit scalp bounties.

In. Washington Territory then! are
9S5 nieinb.'is of th.'A. O. U. W.: in
British Columbia, l'.H).

A mob drove the Cl'iiinmeii out of
Vancouver. I!. ('., de.-tro- ing their
tents and wash houses.

An amendment to the constitution
disfranchising polygainists in Nevada,
has passeii the legislature..

Louis Ycrhorgan fatally
Lily Forest at Sacramento, Cab, after
haing had a quarrel and lied.

A "street car inlverliMiig iig.mey"
linn been incorporated in Los Angeles,
with an alleged capital of $100,M0.

There me over fifty applicants for
the position of President of the Ne-

vada State Univer.-ity- . The salary is
$5,000.

The city trustees of Carson, New,
have been nske 1 for permission to
graze a band oi sheep in the utreets of
dial, place.

Chief Justice Morrison of the Cali-

fornia supreme court, died in San
Francisco. The cause of death was a
stroke of paralysis.

The body of Francis Sheridan, jan-

itor at the postollice at San Francisco,
was found in the bay. Ho had been
missing a month.

Au petition sixty-thre- e feet long has
been forwarded from Hailey, I. T., to
Congress asking that tho Territory be
annexed to Nevada,

It is stated that such sums as $20,-00-

$.15,000 and $75,000 were recently
offered for mining claims in the Sal
mon river country.

A young man at Covelo, Cal., ro
cently thrashed a clergyman because
the church would not receive his
mother as a member.

A. P. Hodgdon, who had been ac-

quitted of a charge of arson, was rid-

den out of town on a rail by a party
of miners in a Nevada camp.

A woman of Santa Cruz, Cal., has
sued her husband for divorce, the chief
ground for complaint being that he
neglected to say grace at his meals.

The carpenters of San Bernardino
have notified their employers that af-

ter May 1st they will demand ten
hours' pay for nine hours' work a
day.

The twenty-tw- o months old Ghild of
Mrs. B. C. Rowley, who lives near a,

W. T., fell backward into a ket-

tle of hot water and died shortly
after.

The Ancon, Idaho and Olympian
are to be placed on the route between
Townsend and Sitka, Alaska, the coin-
ing spring. Weekly trips will be
made.

James Tuttle, a young man about
10 years of age, employed on the farm
of Andrew Chambers, lie i r Olyinpia,
W. T., was thrown from a wagon and
killed.

The penitentiary at Walla Willa
has been completed at a cost of $78,-7'J.1'.)-

but it will refpiirH$25,OOOmore
to tiuish it for tho reception of pris-
oners.

It is said that the Southern Pacific
Co. is letting contracts for 300,000

ties at Truckee, Cal., which will re-

quire the cutting of 10,000,000 feet of
timber.

W. J. Browning of Merced, Cal.,
killed and shipped to Sail Francisco
this season 38,000 ducks and geese.
In one day Howard Wales killed 750

ducks. ,
A shipment of a hundred tons of

hay to Panama by the Pacific mail
steamer, and several carloads to the
Hawaiian Islands has been made from
Livermore, Cal.

A goose was killed recently in Lake
county, Cal., and in its crop a quan-
tity of gold dust was found. Now the
people want to know w here that goose
had been feeding.

The committee appointed by the
M. E. conference of Washington Ter-

ritory, has selected a place for the lo-

cation of the university, alnuit midway
between Seattle and Tacoina.

Citizens of Paloiiso county, W. T.,

are organizing a 20,000 joint stock
company to engage extensively in the
manufacture oi eash, doors and euch
other material as they may dwtm i

nt.
The Northern Pacific Company will

be compelled to snow bhed from thirty

O

ot forty miles of iU road in the Cm-cad- e

mountains, and that the com-pun- y

will begin the work next sum-
mer.

Dan Desmond and Dan Sullivan,
miners, were instantly killed in the
Paradise Valley mine at Queen Cily,
Nev , by au exposion of a blast, h
was the lirst f.itiil accident in the
mine.

William P. Johnson, from Ken-
tucky, aged 30 years, was iutoxie ited
ami while leaning over a picket fence,
at Moiiticello, Cal., slipped and was
stiangbd to tlea.h between the
pickets.

Joseph Nelson, age.l 21 years, died
in Sail Lake city. H0 was herding
sheep m nr (iranisville, Uiuh, mid as
he was handling a pi,tol it was act

discharged, the ball pissing
through his right lung.

Ship owners at S.m Fmncifco have
rais-i- l the rates f seamen's wages as
f..n........ 'p. i .

...."P. iu u;ir nainors, .(. per
month; to ouNido ta.rls, $10; to
Hawaiian Islands, $30., This is an
advance of $5 all around.

A Botlega (Cal.) cow performed a
great fe.it in her fright.' She ran in
die front door of a house, up stairs,
Ihio'lgh a hallway inlo'a bedroom,
thence out on llie back roof, where
she stumbled off and broke her neck

John Logan, a teamster, was run
over and kiilcd at Mission wharf, San
Francisco, while attempting to climb
on a moving wagon. He missed his
footing and fell in front of the forward
wheel which pissed over his rkull,
crushing him t death.

It is stateil that E. J. Baldwin and
i thers are preparing to start a lit) acre
llower farm on the Santa An:tn ranch
near Los Angeles. Suitable buildings
and distilling npnar.itus are to be
erected for the manufacture of per-
fumes from roses and other flowers.

Samuel B. McKee, of the
Supreme Court of the State, died at
his residence in Oakland, Cal., of a
briif utttek of piicuni.mi.i. lie res
tired from the bench on the first of
January, lie was prominently men-
tioned for the vacant Chief Justiceship.

Mrs. Stewart, au old lady living ut
410 deary Micet, was run over at the
corner of Powell and Geary streets,
San Francisco, by a deary street ear.
The unfortunate woman was taken to
the receiving hospital, where it was
found necessary to amputate both
legs.

A stock company has been organ-
ized in New York, with a capital stock
ol $15tl,(i00, for the purpose of put-
ting in smelting and reduction works
at Colville, W. T.,in the s ring. Fifty
thousand dollars have been subscribed
and die certainty of the work is as
Mired.

A tragedy took place nt the vine-
yard of 0. Grosjean, near San Rafael,
Cal. George Washburn shot and
killed Jean Dandon with a shotgun,
and then shot himself. Washburn's
condition is critical. The men were
laborers tin the vineyard. The shoot-
ing was tho result of a long-standin- g

fued.
The east bound passenger train ran

into a burnt bridge four miles west of
Needles, A. T. The engine- was
wrecked and tho baggage, mail and
express car and ono pullnnui were
burned. A brakeman was killed and
two Indians and a tramp were burned
to death. Five passengers were in-

jured seriously.
A family consisting of a woman and

two children perished during the re
cent storm in the mountains fifty
miles east of Fresno, Cal. It is said
the parties were living in a small,
frail cabin. The snowfall was un-

usually heavy and crushed the build-
ing, covering the unfortunates in the
snow, where they perished.

A train coming into Napa, Cal., ran
over and killed a man. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict of suicide.
The engineer lestilied that the
man Was walking beside the track, an I

when the train was a hundred feet
away he jumped in front of the engiii"
and stood facing the train, lie was
an Italian laborer, agt d 50.

SnoWsliites are numerous in the
on the Canadian Pacific. An

immense slide caught two engines and
a siiowpliw, liuiyingsixt' eu workmen.
Ten were taken out alive anil six dead

Henry Evans, Win. Uyan, W. S.
Greer, C. Stark, Smith and Johnson.
Severalother narrow escapes occurred
while digging tho men out.

'

The report that James II. Watson,
territorial inspector of mines, sle ws i

that the grand total of tons of coal
mined in Washington Tir. for last year
was 3SS,01)i).5(3. The average mini-- 1

her of men engaged in mining during
the year Was 1)20, and tho average out
put per man engaged, 422 5 tons.)
The report shows only ono life lost for
every (lti,000 tons of coal mined.

A boy about 12 years old, by the!
name of ilho 1 light, hanged him-

self in his father's barn, near Si'.n

Pablo, Cal. The boy became some-

what melancholy, owing lo some word
with his father as to attending to some
cows. He left his father's house
shortly after breakfast, and going into
the bain near by procured a rope, and
placing it around tiis neck, strangled
himself to death.

After four years rf labor ami e,

the Huffman-Crocke- r canal is

almost completed. At a cost of over
$1,000,0N) a canal of an average wMth
of 50 feet on the bottom, and calcu-- 1

lated to carry a stream of water six,
feet in depth (or even eight feet if
neccs.-arv- ), has been constructed
through a hilly country a distance of

21 miles to a point five and a half
miles east of Merced, Cal., where is
located a large reservoir of an average
depth of 30 feet and covering an area
of b'X) acres. This is intended to pro-

vide a iermanent water supply for
Merced and vicinity.

OREGON NEWS.
Ewytiung of 0aerl InltrMt ia

Form

Pendleton's new opera house will
seat 500 people.

In oregon tho order of A. 0. U. W.
has21'J2 members.

Vide is the county seat of the new
county tif Malheur.

Corvaltis gets a $15,000 slice in the
agricultural college law.

Taxable property in the new county
of Malheur aggregates $S5',,Ci2 1.

Pobeit E. Kirk has been appointed
postmaster at St. Paul, M irion county.

A. G. Christield, and old citizen of
Eugene City, has been adjudged in-
sane.

Henry llinehart hug been confirmed
as iegit.ter of tho La Grande land
tllice.

me una nt Irving, Line
county propose to erect a new hall
tjiis spring.

Tle re are tw mty-si- x lodges K. of P.
in this Slate, with a total member-
ship tif SOD.

The sisters propose to erect a con-
vent near Mt. Angel, Marion couulv
in the spring.

A. C. llou-mian- , Jr., of Albany, has
been t ommitted to the insane aslum.
lie is 13 yeais old.

Grant county ha puil $21(12.25
since tic 17 h of last January on
se.dps of wd I an in ah.

The Oregon City Woolen mills em-
ploy 222 hand, ami bought l,OW,OJ0
pounds of wool in 1885.

M. L. Olmste id, of Baker City, has
been 1 1 ct'd department commander
of tl.o G. A. K. in Oregon.

Fieiich John, living 17 miles west
of Prcws-- y, committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat with a razor.

The general appropiiation bill for
Oregon for tho next two years appriqi-riati- s

the sum of $708,('ii;i.7l).
The arrival of p at Port-

land for January were l'.tSii, against
1T'J7 for tho saint' period last year.

There is no hope for the of
the lliaiidon Jlivonler. lie resigned
recently because the editor had "too
much religion."

Louis Amhiose, a Multnomah
county convict in the penitentiary,
has been declared insane and com-niite-

to the asylum.
It. is said that 300 head tif caltb',

lattly driven to Loon lake, at the head
waten of noith Coos river, polished
during the snow storm.

The Harney Valley Items says: A
team started to Canyon Cily with
over 7,0,HJ rabbit scalps 'aboard. Thev
buy them over there at tho rate of
live cenis apiece.

Tho people of tho Coquillo and
Curry county section propose to build
a steamer to cost about $10,000 to
San Francisco. It is stated that such
an investment would bo profitable.

Tho olilest Masonic lodgo in the
State is Multn ninth lodgo No. 1, of
Oregon City, charted by the Grand
lodge of Missouri, October, 1840. The
charter was carried across tho plains
on an ox team.

Hereafter county clerks will lie re-

quired on the first day of April and
tho first tlay of October of each year
to publish in an issue of a weekly
paper of tho county, a complete state-
ment of the county finances.

While Wade Malono and Capt.
Clark were out hunting in the Alsea
valley, Benton county, the former
shot the latter by mistake supposing
him to ho a deer. Tho wound is a
serious ono and may prove fatal.

It is cuirently reported that as soon
as the sale of tho Holladay addition is
completed it is the intention of the
purchasers to begin the erection of a
rolling mill in East Portland which
will ci iitiin four furnaces and will
employ 150 men

The hotly of Hiley Cox son of John
T. Cox, of Silvertou, was found in the
mill pond at Swartz's mill, near
Salem, where it had lain three weeks,
having fallen through the ice. Jlis
poopl,. thought hi- - was visiting rela-
tives in Linn county.

At Pendleton, Dave Stickler, be-

lieving hi wife untrue, attempted to
cut her throat. Her life is despairt d
of. In answer to the cries of the
woman,' Bcnj. Morgan rushed upon
the scene, and was 'tabbed in the face,
though not seriously.

Tho residence of Mrs. James Miller
in Browiirhoro was burned to the
groiii'tl recently, together with most
of its contents. The tire originated
by some clothes which had been hung
Indole the fire to dry igniting, the
flames being past control when dis-

covered.
11. W. Clark, living about four miles

north of Weston, met with a serious
misfortune recently. While ho anil
his family were away from Lome his
bon-- e caught fire and burned to the
ground with all its contents. Both
the bouse and furniture were new.
Mr. Clark's loss was over $1,500.

Daniel Stewart, a rtono cutter, at-

tempted to walk across tin; trestle
bridge on Fourth street, Portland,
which is buib over Com b lake. When
be Ii id goHe about twenty feet hu fell
over the west side of the bridge and
struck on some loose lock and rolled
into the water, where ho was found
dead shoitlv after.

A. L. Bilt rbudi, 27 years old, who
has been studying law and teaching
s' lasil at The Dalles, was taken to the
insane asylum, by D. puty Sheriff W.
X. Wily. A love affair caused lie
unbalancing of the young man's
mind. Tho same tlay Sheriff Ross of
Clat-o- p county, passed through for

the insane asylum with Jo.-ep- Min-klcma-

insane, in charge.

t

AMOS' GOOD LUCK.

The Grand Itraolu FoUiiwIrt the FInilIng
of n 1

Talkin 'b mt findin' th'ngs," sa d
Ihn man on tie nail-ke- g nearest the
door, "I never had no luck that way;
twan't in mv fam'iv. Tln-i- thlio's
runs in fam'l e. jo' us los'.n' te th or
hair early, or rhciiinatiz or blue eves
tloes. 1 had a lam'Iy o' cousins that

hieky that way. 'Peared
if they couldn't g'out 'thout pit-ki- up

siMiitiun ; an sninn times 'twould be
wuth MimthV and sinno time
'(wouldn't; 'twas 'es' 's it happened,
yer know. I've known one ot theai
I os id leteh in a p neiidiioii in the
morn n' and a gold ring ;.f, no irgM
Picked 'em up ia Ilia roa I. They Tve,!

on a roatl 'at was traveled a good ileal,
you km w. I no on em found n liaih.

once, lie was a onng fellow
in "a - iwas .inni tin,, man paused to
look on! the door and sp.l acro-- s the
sidewalki, "he wages' married 'n gone
t' holM'kecpin'. Tlicy hadn't but
one featlicr-b- n I, 'n .lane tod Amos 'f
I hey had any company she 'n him
'd have to lay on tie husk led rpeliaiii-her- ,

"n let the company have the r Iki.I,
' a use I han't a gon to have it known
t'.eil I h t'n't feather beds enougii to go
round,' si'. .lane. Mm was a
dread ul proud critter." sas the old
man, w th a chuckle, lie put his foot
acios.: I s knee and nursed the upper
knee tender y. "Well, ye see, Anux.
hobketl a go ul bed. V not to blame.,
nether, fur I ewasa hard-wor- k n' feller,
Amo.v.aN ' n ,' se. he, '.'II git another
ea;her bed 'lore I'll turn out o' m'ne

for company.' 'Wlierll ye g t it?' se.
Srrah eane. ' M'ear to me tiiere s the
'unit p ecu 'n the sparkhil he f a's cot
to le a d for 'for.' we save anv f aiders
to .ay ell.' Well, Amos, ho didn't, say
n th n' -- Ma n't no use when a woman's
I. kn . I .lane, but lie ll tele I up the
mare, 'n' off ho went ter t nrrv some
roils ler mill. Cumin' home he see a
barrel right ahead in the road, lie
p (ched it inter the wagm 'In as h:'ad-u- l

up. b it 'twas awful ght - and
tiro e honie. When he come into tie
.'aid .varah Jane she come out, 'n ses
lie: "What ye got there, your leutlier-hul.- "

'Cinii se,' ses Amos, just as natural
folks was in tho habit o' piekin' up
'father beds In barrels 'lon tho road.
, ell. sir, they o ened that barrel, 'n' I

ha n't lived in th s world s'vly-e'gh- t

.car come nest January, if Hid' wa'n'i
i feather bed in it, je-- t as nic anno 's
e er you see, too. Well, il kinderseairt
'em bin b, 'n' A nie ses, ses ho: Sarah
.Jane, what tlo you think!'' She hiirt
out a en in'. Ses she: 'Aine, tl n't let's
von Mi' m ever say a sharp wor I or
hae a contrary thought of each other
gin.' An' 1 guess tiiev stuck to it.

Tuered.n't never a happier nor a pleas-ant- er

spoken eoup.e live in Lewislon,
I don't hel eve, lor forty years, and I

call the lind ng of that leaiher bed the
In kiest thin;' Amos ever done in Ii

If'." "Snno folks is born to luck,"
said the r, h skered man, with a
s gh, as he threw a cheese crumb at a
couse tl at peered out from his hole

b 'hin I tho counter. Lctvislun (Ale.)
ivunml.

A person' who wlis a nv 'reliant in
one of the small villages in Erie County
n iHii'i says that his books show dial

th i following prices were paid at that
line for groceries and niercliaiiili.se of
various kinds: Kerosene oil, $1.2') per
gallon; wh to sugar, 30 cents per
pound; gingham, 'i0 cents per yard;
oleaehed sheeting, 113 cents per yard,
ealicoo , !1S cents. Hitfjato Hymn.

I5KRI INKS INKS

Priiting Inks at Mtnafietvreri' PrloM.
W are aelllos the bust quality of news

Inki, in 26, 6) and 100 poiml packaet,
that f veroauie to thin mufc t. Hemcmber,
at manufacturer!' j)nrvi.

Addrrit 1'ai.urr & Rkt,
Portland. Or.

0. C. A. K. VI UK TABLE.

Mull Train "nrtti, :'! A- If.
Mail 1 mil auiilli. 2.1X I'. M.

OmCE HOURS, EU0ENE CITY POaTOFflCX

fiennrul Psllviiry. from 7 A. M. to 7 H. M.
Money tinier, trm 7 A. M. to A 1'. M.
It. (fiir, from 7 a. H. Ufi e. tl.
Minis (nr mirth close ill V S A. M.
Malls (or mnitli clonn ut l:.'IOr. M.
Hulls fur r'rniikliii elos ul 7 A. M. Monday

unit Tliursduv.
.M.iii fur AI ubel clone nt 7 A. M. Mouiluy and

Tlitinului .

M ill fur Curl Wright c'ose 7 A. M. Monday,

gumma.
It'tlKN'K UlDUK NO. II, A. f. AND A. M
1 J Md Vi llrnl unit thiol Wuiluemtuy.1 in cucli
month.

Cl'KM'KIl MJTTk: Mil MiK NO. 9, I. 0. 0. K.

kJ Mi'i-l- iivery Tuiuiiay evrniiiK.

W'lMAWHAI.A KNl'AMI'MKNT NO. 8.
M ela on I'm w!cuiul uml foiirlli Wudnua-ila- i

n in racli month.

l(st'(ii;.K KOIHiK NO. IS. A. o. IT. w.
IJ at Mmunin Hull thu second and
(oin tli r'rlilaya ill eutli inonlli. AI. W.

I M.tiKAItY TOST NO. P.O. A. It. MKKTS
tit ul Miwiinlo Hull tliBlli-H- t ami third Sri- -

days or fa-I-i month. Hv order. L'uUUAMiKli.

KltlKViW. MKKTSOltDKllOKOIKHKN Kiilurtluy eveniiiK" at
Masonic Hall, lly oritur of ii. V,

ImOK NO. 307. 1. O. O. T. MKKTSHUTTK feul unlay ulu-h- t in Odd KidlmtD
Hull. W.C.T.

KAIlINO RTAHItANDOKIIOPK. MKKTS
li it HmC. I'. Church every Sunday after-noo- n

at J..10. Viailon inaiU wrlroion.

Eugene City Business Directory.

II KIT MAN, O. -- Dry (food, clolhlnif. (rnxrlt
and loiTi'lmndlw, soiithtttMl corner.
Willamette ami Kitflith alrevta

(TAIN Blt03.-Ira1f- !ni In Jewflry. wMehca,
cluck and musical insli uiin-nl- V lllametle
slreet, between Seventh and Kinhth.

ritlKNUI.V. S. H.-J- In dry (food, olnth-int- f

ami vcu:rnl nnTelmndisie, Willanielto
wieet, l)!twe!ii Kifhth and Ninth.

till.U J. and auricon. Willam
ette etn et, brtvtecn ami

lifiDKSJ, C. - Kl on liund fWir wines, llitmrs,
( Wars and a pool and hill ant IaIiIh. Willaiu-flli- -

Htrt-et- . tihtli and Ninth.
HOIiN. ('HAS. M. (lunmiiith. n lien and ihot-L'uni-

hreo. li and niiovlo loa'ers, for sale.
done in tho le ill cm at) le and

nliooon Nintli atretL
LITKKV. J. 8.- - WatehiMkir nd

Kei'iisa line niim-- hi kimmm hi ih-- nnr. t iiiaiu-ett-

rlrcM.t, in Kllawui 111 a drug aUire.

McCI.Ar.Ky. JAMKS-Chol- re wlnea. Ilrjiinr
W Im iiii-- If hLn-- t iM'LUru-I- l

urn! Sintti.
I'OHT iyyiK-- A n"w Rtock of Mandnrd

nHINKHArtT, J. wtm m1flrrlp
painter. W ork (rimriiti:'! firt-- Hnk
old at lowvr rmi tiin b; tv.joue in Euao.

W. V. HENDERSON.

3131VrJNT.
HAS RKSI'MKI) I'ltACTICK, WITH

Haya brick.
My operations will be tint class and charm

rraannahle.
tild palrona nt mull aa urw one are Inrite4

tii (all.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.
I1.I, AT TKSli TO PltOKKSSIOHAI.

' culls day or liirfhl.
Of kick t p stairs In HnvV brick; orcanhafo'ind nl K. It. laickey t'o driiR utore. Otfie

houra: i to IJ M I lo 1 c. t., tl to tl p. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OITICK OVKIt
iirr..nlcd.

(illANOK STOItK. ALL

I.ituirliiut Kits udininlsterril for liainles
of lecih.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

J ustice of the Peace.
pKAI, KST.-VT- l'Olt SALE-TOW- N LOT
IV Hint fitrins. t'ulleclioua piouiiiUy

In.
ItKsniKNi'K -- Conu'r Klovonth and lliKh 3t

KiiKi'iie Cili, Oreiron

D. T. PRITCHARD.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

lti'inilrlnpr of Wulrlips and Clock
pveciiteil with paiiciiiulity and at
rcusonublo cost.

Hlllaiiiette) Ntrrrt. Kusenn City, Or.

F. M. WILKINS.

m'n'
i i s nn
ii i j

.lUl H

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

rtrUHlii'H, 1'iilutM, dilnaN, Oil, I.daV

TOILET ARTICLES, EtO,

Phyglolana' PruHorlptlons Compounded.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. HOItlV,
Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fiahing Tackle and Materlat

Sewirnr MMmi Needles of All Kinds nr Sals

Itcpalriuf done lh the neatest tyl n4
warrantad.

Ouni Leaned and Ammunition Furaiihel
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite I'oatofflM.

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will herraftor keep a eomplet. atoek ol

Ladies1, Misses' ani Cbilflrcn's Shoes!

IHTTO IIOO I'M,

Slippers, White and Black, Sondalt,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything tn the Hoot and
Shou Hue, to which I intend to derote
my especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And ifiinrHiiteed n reprcai'nted. and wll.
bn mild for the lowest prlcua thut a good
article can be all'onliKi.

A.. Hunt.

Centra! Market,

inMliciAcWntklii
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full lupply of

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will aril at the lowatt

market pricoe

A fair iliare of th puhlio patronafa iollcit4

TO TIIR rARMF.RWt
We will puy the littrlieat market prtoe (or fat

cattle, Iiok and aherp,

6hop on Willamette Street,

lucres CITY, ORECON.

Meat tstttare. k any part of the city fre
of ebarge, iuaU


